WEEKLY UPDATE
JANUARY 12, 2015 – JANUARY 16, 2015 (REVISED)

PUBLIC MEETINGS

JANUARY 12 – JANUARY 16, 2015

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13

1 p.m.- Horry County Parks & Open Space Board, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Multipurpose Rooms, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway. -CHANGED TO JANUARY 27 @ 1 P.M.

2 p.m.- Horry County Community Development Block Grant Workshop, Horry County CDBG/Voter's Registration and Election Complex, 1515 4th Avenue, Conway. (See release below.)

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14

8:30 a.m.- Horry County Airport Advisory Committee, Myrtle Beach International Airport, Conference Room, 1100 Jetport Road, Myrtle Beach.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15

9 a.m.- Horry County Community Development Block Grant Workshop, Horry County CDBG/Voter's Registration and Election Complex, 1515 4th Avenue, Conway. (See release below.)

5 p.m.- Horry County Museum Board of Trustees, Horry County Museum, 805 Main Street, Conway.

AGENDAS

Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.
Horry County Museum Board of Trustees Meeting Agenda

January 15th, 2015
Burroughs School
5:00 p.m.

Activity | Presenter | Action
--- | --- | ---
Call to Order | Mary Ellen Scarborough | 
Invocation | 
Additions to Agenda | Approval |
Approval of Agenda | Approval |
Approval of Minutes | Approval |
New Business | 
Auditorium Calendar of Events | MES | Information |
Grant Award | MES | Information |
Museum Report | 
Museum Update | Walter Hill | Information |
Volunteers | 
Quilt Gala | 
LW Paul Farm | Wayne Skipper | Information |
Reports | 
Facility Use Requests | Beverly Talbert | Information |
Old Business | 
Events | 
Old Smoke House Day | 
Auditorium Events (see attachment) | 

# # #

Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.